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Kootenay Railway &

Navigation Comoanv
Limited

OPERATING
Kaslo A Slocan Railway 

International Navigation & Trading Co. 
Bedlington 4 Nelson Railway, 

Kootenai Valley Railway.

WORK OFIT’S A WORKING AGREEMENT.KtiUKUlT'LNU IN ROBSLAN If. «

GROUNDLESS FEARS A Telegraph and a Telephone Company 
Enter Into a Combine.

Applications tor Baden-JPoweM's 
youth Atncan Constabulary Bro- 

visionally Accepted.
xiosaiand lor naden-

ITwelve

An Increasing Numi 
ployi

Mr. F. E. Michaels, superinltendent of 
the Spokane-Northern Telegraph com
pany, is in the city on an officiel visit. 
He was asked how the combination be
tween the Spokane-Northern Telegraph, 
company and the Columbia Telephone and 
Telegraph company was progressing. It 
was his understanding of the matter that 
the idea of the combine between the two 
corporations was so that eadb would be of 
mutuâl benefit to the other. For instance, 

office man could do the office work

jfecrurang m Iroweu a south Aincan Constabulary was 
yesterday by .Lieut, li. ti.

times. Vt ntteenNecessity of Railway From 
Crow’s Nest to South.

commenced 
tieer ot OFFICIAL MINIShortest and quickest route to the east 

and all points on the 0. R. & N. and 
Northern Pacific Railways in Washington,
Oregon and the Southern States.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Sandon and way 

stations, leaves Kalso at 8:00 a. m. daily, 
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:15 p. m, < N r 
arriving at Kaslo at 3:55 p. m.
International Navigation & Trading Company 

Operating on Kootenay Lake and River
S. S. “KASLO.’' ~~

the iNeison
including three irons. EWSIs]applications,

ureenwood from tihoenix, 
The

and one
What Mss Bees- Done i

Throughout the Past 
the Output as Comps 
uel -other Notes.

Four Fine Fast Trains Each Way 
Minneapolis and St Pan!

twelve were provisionally accepted, 
riding and anootmg tests will take place 

Ottawa will be the rendezvous.
otocer is Dr. 

jn.W.T.,

one
of bdfch companies and this would affect 
a saving. The poles of one company 
could be use by the other, which would 
also be economical, as one pole line could 
easily carry the wires of both companies. 
One is not the rival of the other in 
business. There is to be no actual merg
ing of the two corporations, but rather 
a working arrangement wlhich will be 
mutually beneficial.

Monday.
The medical examining

ot jcort Macleod, 
of the .Northwest Mounted 

chest measure-

ivennedy 
tormeriy 
tionce. 
ment
are tmrty-tour 
inches respectively. The pay is five shil- 
lings per day, the period of enlistment 
being for three years. Discharges may 
be purchased in the first, second and 
third years for $100, $75 an<i $50 respec-
tively. , .. , .

Lieut. Beer, who expects to enlist in 
the force, is stopping at the Allan. He 
stated that the majority of the local 
candidates are of good physique, but 

them have had any military 
training. On Monday it is proposed to 
siibmit them to the riding test, and a 
shooting test at the rifle range. Lieut. 
Beer will also receive enlistments at 
Nelson and Fort Steele.

The successful Greenwood applicants 
were W. S. ’Keith, M. E., formerly editor 
of the Greenwood Miner; F. B. Smith, 
formerly of the Jewel mine, and John 
Trimm. The Phoenix applicant, Jones, 
is late of the Imperial army and saw 
service in India.

---------- TO-

ENTIRELY IRREFUTABLE FACTS following is piThe
cial statistics as to 

done iu the cami 
according to the hgu 

various mining <

Chicago and Milwaukee•J.\ùe minimum 
and height requiréd of applicants 

menés and' live feet six
EVERY OAT IN THE YEAR

“The North-Western Limited" steam 
heated, electric lighted, with electric berth 
lights, compartment sleepers, bullet libracy 
cars, and free chair cars, is absolutely tire 
finest train in the world.

“The North-Western Lone” also oper
ates double daily trains to Sioux Citr, 
Omaha and ansae City.

When you go East or South ask to be 
ticketed via this line. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For free descriptive 
literature write

Leaves Kaslo daily at 8:00 a. m.
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at........ 9:15 a. m.
Arrives Kuskonook daily at... 11:15 a. nx 

RETURNING.

mg

the
i yold commissioner, , 

who has collected and 
tached report to the ;

Xhe report shows tl 
a total of 318,000 drj 
shipped during the y< 
smeiter return value o 

upwards of nin

Ample Coal and Coke for Domestic Needs-"
Unlimited and

Leaves Kuskonook daily at... 12:40 p. m.
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at........ 2:30 p. m.
Arrives Kaslo at

8. S. “INTERNATIONAL.”
Leaves Nelson daily at............. 7:00 a. m.
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at 
Arrives Kaslo at...............

A HELPFUL CATALOGUE.

The Steele-Briggs catalogue is the 
largest Canadian seed catalogue. It 
is full of information for the Can
adian grower. It meets Ws needs 
exactly. It ehows seeds just suited 
to his climate. It only shows and 
only prices seeds which have been 
tested, not only fop growth but for 
quaUty. For 10c we will send it 
■with a package of the Steele-Briggs 
Early Spring Cabbage. This is an 
especially fine early cabbage, of fine 
flavor. Both for 10c.

THE STEELE-BRIGGS SEED 
CO., Limited,

TORONTO, Canada’s Greatest 
Seed House.

4:00 p. m.Reserves Available are 
Incalculable--Export Trade Expected to 9:15 a. m. 

10:45 a. mfew of
Reach 2,000,000 Tons Annually. were

noted in the report, t 
and the Monte Uhnstc 
included. Twenty-five 
shown m the report, v 
elude the smaller pro 

number 524, repi 
of #52,000 ot the

RETURNING.
Leaves Kaslo daily at........»...
Leaves Pilot Bay daily at.... 2:30 p. m.
Arrives Nelson at......................

B. & N. AND K. V. RYS.

1:00 p. m.H. E. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane. 4:30 p. m.J

Ottawa, Feb. 23 -(Speeial.)-An inter- a^oubkwnat we^t all the mar- 

view appears in this mornings issue oi government refuse to grant
the Toronto Globe. It will be read with ylc charter?”
great interest by the people of the Pa- “Under such1 circumstances I think not, 
cific provinces. Mr. Elias Rogers, man- and this one cannot be reiused. The O. 
cine P™ y r. ^ naturally jealous of any other
aging director of the Crow’s -Nest Pass coming into their territory, and
Coal company and on» of the applicants w;y oppose the charter. They look
ïor the Crows Nest Southern railway Qn ;t aa a matter of business on their 
charter, being asked by g reporter wheffa- part in the interest» of their company to 
er he expected the charier to. be graced xe^any ^tinnk, my-

or not, said: “I fail to see any posable ^ leagt_ The interest of the Crow’s
grounds on which any government could Aeg£ Pass company are identical
refuse to give a charter for a railway from mth regard to the building up of British 
the Crow’s Nest coal fienis to the lKiun- vrim-Ma and Brirish «mind-s*

of8°theWwh°ole "«demands toem to the Mesh possible -extent for 
that everything possible shall be done to that purpose. .
promote and extend our trade and com- “We are prepared to enter into con 
merce Our boards of trade all over the tracts with responsible people to supply 
country are organized for this very, pùr- both coal and coke in any quantity boat 
pose. Thir governments, both provincial may be desired for British Columbia 
and Dominion, have been subsidizing rail- that British Columbia interests can ’ 
ways build.ng canals and spending enor- absolutely protected so far as the supply 
mious’ sums of money for the purpose of ]g concerned. If any one has any tear 
providing railway facilities that will pro- on that point, we have no intention ot 
mote our trade willh other countries. attempting to divert trade from the Uan- 

“There is a* universal cry for the cheap- adian Pacific which they now have, or 
est possible transportation for wheat and cah get. The business we are after is 
farm products as well as for manufac- entirely new business to Canada. It is a 
tured articles. Why then? Because we trade now supplied from other sources 

"have a surplus of these products lover and Which can be supplied from other 
what is required for Home consumption, sources for some time to come. But 
We want to make the conditions as favor- there 
able as possible to enable ue to meet the now 
competition we find abroad. The coal and we can 
the proposed railroad is just a parallel tiong
case. We Bave an unlimited supply of 'ibe fOTmed Which 'will permanently 
coal in the Oos’s Nest Pass district: and andhor the trade to other coal fields, and 
we want to obtain sale for as much of it ;t wju a ]ong time before Western 
as possible. , Canada will have an opportunity so fav-

“According to the general reports there orable as at t^e present for building up 
are about 250,000 acres of -land: and a & large export trade of such immense 
number of -workable coal seams, aggregaf- value tQ the country at large. If we 
ing 150 feet m thickness. Supposing there gucceed ^ securing the market in ques- 
are only 200,000 acres, aggregating 100 feet y tbe Canadlan Pacific will certainly 
m thickness, there would be 200,000,000 ", trQm the development ot • the
tons of coal whioh at 4,000,000 tons per co ^ mll result and the car- 
year would last just 5,000 years; or sup- ^ ie8 for the district,
posing we cut the quantity in two again « Pp toave an export trade
it would last half that length of time, or ^ ™ ~ ^ within ^ years of

rb.b,f „ ™ slt™» ™

reasonably be expected to take over half royalty. That government is now dmr 
a million tons per year from this coal mg a revenue of about $100 a y 
field for a long while to come. That our present operations. It will also 
amount is nearly double wbatl it can take a wage pay roll of at least $10,000 per 
at present. day to ^ nothing of the supplies which

“What about the statement made in wiü be drawn from all parts of Canada, 
the Nelson Tribune and copied in East- and from all kinds of sources.

, cm papers to the effect that Lethbridge “The farmer, the rancher, the miller, 
coal is noiw going to that market because the merchant and thle manufacturer will 
the Crow’s Nest Coal company cannot sup- all profit. There is hardly any industry 
ply the British Columbia demand?” asaed gy universally beneficial to a country as 
the reporter. * Coal mining and coke.for export trade.

“©h,” said Mr. Rogers, "there is noth- -pbe gyaj an<j coke are both brought to 
ing in that. The woods are full of that the last, stage of perfection before being 
kind of thing. It is all inspired from in- shipped out. All the labor is expended 
tenested sources. That is a part of the on tbem in the country etnd there is 
opposition campaign. The Lethbridge noth;ng further to be done with) them 
coal is a good coal and for some; purposes but to consume them. Not so with logs, 
it is preferred to Crow’s Nest coal. _ It not gy with lumber, not so with pulp, 
has always gone into -that market since with ^ with wool and many pro- 
the railway was first opened and will un- du<;ta exported. Every dollar that comes 
doubtedily continue to go there for the int<) the ^untry in return for coal ex- 
next ten years and these mines can: he country just that much
developed tothe capacity I have mention- ^ a matter of fact> Canadians
ed;,™thin tw“ ye»1"8- , . ywn seven-tenths of the stock of the

“Our present ^rangements contemplate - vrow.s ^ raee c^i company ana 
an expenditure of $835,000 during the com- a change in this
ing summer. If fwe secure a direct en- r5. . \. ,, wL.ittrance into the American market as pro- but * matters v«7 httk ^ietk
posed in the railway charter we are ask- er the mines are owned by Ojnadumor 
ing for, long before the raUway can be Americans The coal cannot be tito 
completed we will be able to turn out out of the country without, the labor 
more than double what tne Canadian mar- , being expended in the country and that 
kett can take. |ia the great profit to the country

“We have the money and the moment at large is found. Canadian may own 
We secure a charter, brick, coke ovens, and operate the mines m the United 
line buildings, plant, etc., we will go States, and may derive profit from lhas 
at once -with the construction of at least ; investments, but the percentage of profit 
390 additional houses. This is a small is small and amounts to nothing in corn- 
town iteself and means over 2,060 people, | parison with the amount of money dis- 
ag many of the houses will take in miners tributed in producing the coal, 
as boarders. We are asking for no sub- ‘“There is no state in the union that 
sidy and no favors of any kind, simply would not welcome the investment of 
the right to build a railway with our own Canadian capital in coal mining. We 
money for the purpose of creating an ex- have been importing coal from the 
port trade, which will bring millions of United States for many years, giving 
dollars into the country. Was a railway them our good money, and we must 
charter ever refused in any country? Be- continue to import, for we in Ontario 
sides, it is quite possible tha'tl there has have no other sources of supply within 
been some scarcity of Crow’s Nest coal reacn. The Western States ot tihe 
from'ithe fact that we had an accident United States are not dependent on the 
to our power engines at the Coal creek Urow’s Nest Pass for their coal supply, 
mines and were very much delayed, un- althouh we may be able to compete suc- 
til we got a new engone installed a few cessfully for that trade. Will any one 
days ago. That delay was only temper- deny us the opportunity? I cannot my- 
ary and we are now every day making seJ£ conceive it possible." 
more room and increasing our output.
When we have the coal and the condi
tions, as -we find them -in the Crow’g Nest 
Pass, it is only a question of time that 

' r money and men to develop mines to any 
capacity VEat may be required. The com
pany’s operations are already so far ad
vanced that we are ait present able to 
turn out over 1.400 tons per day at the 
Coal creek mines alone, which will be 
more than doubled within in year. We 
have a large, new plant nearing comple
tion a't Hiehael, twenty-four miles from 
Ferniei, wÈerê mine development work 
going on and some coal ig now being 
ehipped and where there will ultimately 
be a capacity of over 5,<MX) tons per day.
We also nmpoee Opening mines at another 
point with a capacity of at least 5,000 
tone per'Bay. When, fully developed these 
mines will have a maximum; capacity of

Passenger train leaves Kuskonook for 
Spokane daily on arrival of steamer “Kas
lo," connecting at Bonner’s Ferry with 
Great Northern “Flyer,” eastbound.

Leaves Spokane for Kuskorook daily at 
6:25 a. m., making direct connection at 
Kuskonook with steamer “Kasio” for -Nel
son and Kaslo.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other pointa whee 
signalled.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada and 
the United States.

To ascertain rates and full information
address

tuere
vaiue
tnem. Very nearly sevd 
ground work Bas been! 
eluding B,UU0 feet of si 
and 30,Ot# feet of word 
TBis does not include tl 
represented -by tbe t 
TBis if all taken froid 
would represent a cliani 
50 leet wide and 50 fed 
roll, calculated on the 
by the Goad Uommissil 
upwards of $155,000 a j 
w-Ben is added the cos

IS TU lNOUtKPGlKATE.y.\KAlL
a j<Tom There ïesterdaÿ 

Seeking Information.

Trail is about to incorporate, yester
day Mr. 1). B. Stevens and Captain W. 
Cavitt, representing the board of trade 
of Trail, were in tnis city seeking point
ers on municipal government, 
panied by Mr. John S. Glute, the solici
tor tor tnose seeking corporation m 
Trail, tney interviewed Mayor Lalonde 
and ex-Mayor uoodeve. from Obese 
two gentlemen they gained considerable 
information concerning the running of 
cities. Trajl, they said, is now a pros
perous town of 2,000 people and the resi
dents there feel that they would like to 
spend the money taken in in the city 

than to have the provincial gov
ernment disburse it for them, 
gallon is to be sent to the legislature 
immediately. Tbe intention is to make 
Che Dill incorporating the town a gov- 

order to expedite its

A delegation

THE FAST LINE9,

ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
Kaslo, B C.

ence and the clerical : 
amounts to $^UU,0UU.

It will be noted that ■ 
ot ore shipped is put 
2U,VU, to which süoiiU 
amount shipped by th( 
and the Iron (Jolt, L'73 1 
respectively. Also to this 
ed the difference betvvi 
weight, the latter of 
given by the Miner, as 
on Whidh the shipping 
freight. This amounts t 
cent or an addition of 
total wet weight of 22J 
proximatiflg the estimât 
on tlhe first day ot tue ; 
221,902. Tin/ difierence,! 
tion of one per cent up<

With' the values then

TO ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

Through tickets to all points til the Dolled
States and Canada

illAccom-
k-

Canadian Pamne lav. m
' SPOKANE TIME CAM).

No. ii, Weat Bound...........
No. 12, Bast Bound.............
No. 3, West Bound.............
No. 4, ‘East Bound.........
•Coeur d'Alene Branch.... 
Pelouse & Lewiston “ . . 
•CentralWash Blanch....
•Local Freight West.......
•Local Freight Bast.........

DEPART.ARRIVE. (LIMITED.)
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.NONE better

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTB
Direct collection at St. Paul, without 

.Wp. of depot, with all trains for Chi
cago, Toronto, Montreal, New York and 
all points west and south.

Close connection east and west bound at 
Spokane with trains ot tire Spokane Falls 
4 Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for West :45 a.m.
Leaves S]r>kane daily for East 10:46 a.m
West bound trains make direct connec- 

ion for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San 
Francisco and all points on the Sound.

During tire season of navigation East 
bound trains connect at Duluth with tire 
magnificent steamships North-West and 
North-Land, of the Northern Steamship 
company line, operated in connection with 
the Great Northern rani way.

For further information, maps, folders, 
etc., apply to any agent of the Spokane 
Fall* & Northern railway, Kaslo & Slocan 
railway, Kootenay Railway & Navigation 
company, or to

9:35 a. m. 
945 a. m. 

11:00 p. m. 
ri :55 p.m. 
7:25 a. m. 
9:50 a. m 
8:30 a. m 
6:00 a. m. 
7.30 a. m.

9:25 a. m. 
9:35 a. m. 

10:50 p. m. 
11:45 p: m- 
5:30 p. m. 
1:15 p. m. 
in» p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
2:55 p. m.

Time Table No. 54.—Taking Effect Nov. 1,
1900.

rafier A dele- Victoiria to Vancouver—Daily, at 1 a.m. 
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, at 1:10 

o'clock p.m., or on arrival of C.P.R. Mo- 2 
train.

•Except Sunday.
ti. P. BROWN,

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Tuesday and 
Friday at 7 a.m. Leave New Westminster 
for Victoria and Way Ports—Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 7 a.m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Fort Simpson and intermediate points, via 
Vancouver, 1st and 15fch of each month.

Steamships of this company will leave 
Wednesday for Wrangle and Skag-

eroment measure in 
passage. A|t. K. M. Ry.t Rowland, P O.

J. W. HILL
nersl Agent, Spoken#, Weesare favorable circumstances just 

which p>lace it within our reach, it 
promptly make the right connec- 

If we don't, certain combinations

eiBELATED SORTS.

Results of the Postponed Events From 
•the Carnrvai.

tale to be told. Tbe v 
333,125, or in round nun 
the value of the ore J 
Monte (Jhristo arid Iron 
cfluded, $2,350,000. Tlhiflj | 
snows a Heavy talf in th< 
ore shipped as in tlhe I 
1SU,000 tony snipped rep) 
a million dollars more of ! 
will ibe remembered tha 
year the two per cent a 
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mines. As the tax involv 
instituted by the govern 
one of the local companid 
originated by the appan 
between the gross assay 1 
returns supplied on whig 
tax was paid, the compa 
dently been careful to gi! 
value and not the assay j 
a difference of 25 per cen 
two represented by the id 
charges and tnose ot tn 
dollar ore as returned ib 
which has to protect itsel 
wen-known losses in the! 
the ore represents a gross I 
to $13. Adding these perd 
amount named a value o 
readied, whidh, is about tihi 
of last year, m other won 
ed output is keeping level 
er gnade oi ore wtoioh it 
hta.ble to dhip. One well k 
°f the loss incurred in sn 
green snow on the sinelte: 
winter season. This is oca 
percentage of copper wliict 
Us long passage from the f 
the flue chamber and lof! 
and descending on the ; 
eopper is the vehicle in 1 
and silver is carried, the di 
copper uniting with the g< 
present in quite small qi 
presence of the green dene 
the presence of copper, bu 

precious meti 
ûiedhanically Wjth it. This 

ut one instance of many. 
The statistics 

mines

A. D. CHARLTON,
Gen. Pee», Agent.

Portl*n4. Oregon

Three events which it was impossible 
to baring off last week during the reign of 
tne Carnival, owing to the unsuitable 
condition of the snow and ice were fin
ished yesterday. These were the ski jump 
for boys, the fancy skating dhampionship 
and the Consolation cup for the curlers. 
The first was won by H. B. Boukbee, 
with a jump of 14 feet, with A. Lockhart 
second, jumping 13 feet. There were sev
eral other entries blit the lads were un
able to keep Itheir feet. The course was 
on Spokane street between First and Sec
ond avenues.

The fancy skating contest wlhich came 
off in the evening at the rink won by 
G. Leighton of the Royal Bank and the 
second prize was seottred by A. Lockhart.

The Consolation cup was won by J. S.» 
C. Fraser 12, vs. T. M. Beamish 11. The 
names of the successful rink were J. Dun
lop, R. C. Dickson, P. McL. Forin and 
J. S. C. Fraser. The rink fully deserved 
the cup. They rot Mb the semi-finals in 
one event, the Walkerville, and played in 
the second round in every otiher case.

MiSE
gi

i.Btij
every 
way at 8 p.m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albemi and 

Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th anti 20th 
of each month, extending latter tripe to 
Quatsino and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of chang
ing this time table at any time without 
notification.

BEQili

F. I. WHITNEY, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

St. Paûl, Minn 
H. A. JACKSON, 
Commercial Agent, 

Spokane, Wash.
G. A CARLETON, 

General Freight Agent. 
C. 8. BAXTER, 
Passenger Agent.Yoer attention is called to the “Pieneen 

Limited” trains of tire “Chicago, Mtiwan 
lose & St Paul Railway." “The only per
fect trains in the world.”

You will find it deeiraNe to ride on 
those trains when going to any point in 
the Eastern States or Canada. They con 
neat with all Transcontinental Trains and 
all Ticket Agents sell tickets.

For further information, pamphlets, etc., 
ask any Ticket Agent or 
H. L. FORD, C. J. EDDY,

Paes. Agent, Geeenti Agent,
SPOKANE. PORTLAND.

mean

mm

---------AND---------
0aaSCO LINEThe Tammany Group.

Mr. W. E. Bickering of Saginaw, 
Mich., is m the city. He ia one of the 
directors of the Tammany, Void Mining 
company. Un Monday next he will 
visit the property in Burnt ijasm for the 
purpose of making the arrangements for 
resuming work upon them.

OREGON
Short line 

amd union Pacific

FIRST-CLASS STEPPERS
Atlantic S. SJLincsOn all trains from Revelstoke! and Koote- 

nay Landing.....................

(From Portland, Me.)
Allan Line—Tunisian .................

Allan Lin
Allan Line—Corinthian 
Dominion Line—Cambroman •• *eD- 
Dominion Line—Vancouver ,”IaITb J, 
Dominion Line—Dominion .. March 23 
Dominion Line—Cambroman .. March 30 

From St. John, N. B.)
Beaver Line—Montfort ........
Beaver Line—-Lake Champlain .. March 8 
Beaver Line-Lake Megantic .. March 15 
Beaver Line-ake, Superior .... March 22
Beaver lane—Lake Ontario .... March 29

(From New York.)
White Star Line-Oceanic ....
White Star Line—Teutonic .... March 6
White Star Line—Germanic .. March M 
White Star Line-Majestic .... March 20
White Star Line-Cymnc......... March 26
White Star Line-Oceanic .... March 27
Ounard Line—Etruria ............... March 2
Cunard Line—Lucania ........ . ■ March 9
Cunard Line-Lmbria .............. March 16
Cunard Line—Campania .............. Maroh 23
Cunard Line—Etruria .............. March: 30
American Line—New York .... Feb. 27 
American Line—Vaderland .. ..March 6

March 13

THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SALT 
LAKE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ItOCTS

TOURIST CARSA SMALL FIRE. . Feb. 23 
Niimidian .... March 13 

March 16But a Family Was Homeless Last Even
ing-Little Was Saved.

Pass Dunmore Junction for St. Paul»” 
Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fri
days; Toronto on Mondays and Wednes
days; Montreal and Boston on Saturdays. 
Same cars pass Revelstoke one day earlier.

An alarm of fire was sent in at 7:32 
last evening and and the fire to —

Coeur d'Alene Mine», Pelouse, Lewis».’, 
Welle Welle, Baker City Mine», Portleed. 
See Frenelseo, Cripple Creek Gold Mine» 
end ell peint» Beet end South. Only line 
Beet vie Salt Lake end Denver.

Steamship ticket» to Barone end other 
foreign eonntrl»».

o’clock
brigade was soon upon the scene. The 

board and batten home
the more

building was a 
belonging to J. Gibson, a miner, work
ing at the Le Roi, situated on the south 
east corner of Columbia avenue and Ne
vada street. How the fire originated is 
not known. 
exploded1 in thé bedroom while the master 
of the house was in the kitchen. All ef
forts to extinguish the fire proved to be 
useless and little was saved from the 

All ttie portable belongings were 
thrown out as quickly as possible and 
given room at a neighbor’s house. The 
damage done is not known aoculately, 
out- it will probably run initio several 
hundred dollars.

March 1For timetable and full information, call 
address nearest local agent.

A. B. MACKENZIE, 
City Agent.

A. B. McArthur, 
Depot Agent.
E. J. Coyle, 

A. G. P. A., 
Vancouver, B. C.
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It was thought that a lamp Spokaue Time Schedule. I Arrives 
Effective May la. 19» 1 Dally

BAST MAIL—For Coeur d’- 
Alenes, Farmington. Gar 
field, Colfax, Pomeroy. 
Waiteburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all point for the 
BAST.

FAST MAIL — From aU

Leaves
DallyFeb. 27J. S. Carter,

Ü. P. A.,
Nelson, B. C.

7.35 a.m.
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are matters that ad 

and there is little dou 
«my progresses 

U progress with it and 
“‘’c mu have a better 

Judging w-hat 
thd win have 
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touowmg ns 
°g from 

to the

points BAST, Baker C;iy, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, Waitsburg, Pome
roy, Mohcow, Pullman. 
Colfox. Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alenes.

EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points BAST.

EXPRESS—From all point» 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington...

WINTER SCHEDULE. the niimmm Falls & lortneni 6.1 p.»
Back Yards.

With the approadh of the disappearance 
of the beautiful, many unsightly and un
sanitary back yards may toe revealed 
through the carelessness of house occupi
ers throwing tbe Ihousehold waste into the 
snow tofehind their dwellings. Under or
ders from the health officers Sanitary In
spector Thomas Long and his myrmidons 
will presently begin their annual inquisi
tions, as an unsanitary condition of tihe 
city, tending to the developmet of typhoid 
fever, cannot be permitted. Spring clean
ers are therefore requsted to look into 
the condition of the outside ot their 
houses as well as witfiin.

tihis camp is < 
all the more 
tlhe nature a 

presented, 
the report i 

Mr. J. Kirkup, a 
Minister of Mil 

I have the honor

4.00 p.m
Nelson * Fort Sheppard R’y

American Line—St. Louis 
American Line—New York .... March 20 
American Line—Vaderland .... March 27
Red Star Line—Friesland .......... Feb. 27
Red Star Line—Southwark ----- March 6
tied Star Line—Westemland .. March 13 

.. March 20 
.. March. 27

RED MOUNTAIN R1ILWM
The only all-rail route between all pende 

east, west and south to Rowland, Natoon 
and all intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, Nortn- 
ero Pacific and O., R. t N. Co.

Nelson with steamer fee

Sir:
fc-h annual report 

in tk °rothe uùues and min 
ttnh 6 Creek Division at,,'"8. Deromber 31, 1900, 
Ihp nt ore sll'PPed uuri 

walue thereof, th
'ten 3m,ent Work d(,ne- 

^Ployed and value of
p!,;T'CTttes0OnneCti<>11 wjth

tori?°B Minister of 

e °re shipments being

U Roi........
[f7 Roi No. 2..... ....
War Eagle......................
Contre Star...
"on Mask....
gening Star................
Giant...........

STEAMER LINES.
Red Star Line—Kensington .
Red Star Line—Noordl and1 .
Allan State Line—Laurentian .. March 9 
Allan State lane—^Sardinian ... March 23
Anchor Line—Ethiopia ............ March 2
Anchor Line—Astoria .............. March 16
Anchor Line—Andhoria .......... March 23
Anchor Line—Fumeeeia .......... March 30

(From Boston.)

* gen Franeleeo-Portlend Rente. 
STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH 

DOCK, Portland, at 8:00 p. m„ and from Spear 
Street Wharf, San Fiandeco, at iimo a. m„ every 
five days.

Connects at

daily for Republic, and connecta at Boas 
burg with stage daily for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 16, 1600.
Arrive. 

6:40 pjn. 
8:10pm.

Bennett Fuse in Demand.

Mr. Rowland Machin, general agent for 
Wm. Bennett, Sons & Co, of Camborne, 
Eng., manufacturers of Crown Brand 
fuse, is in the city on a business visit. 
Mr. Machin reports that business in 
Rossland ahs been exceedingly satisfac
tory. That from Alaska ta Montana and 
clear through the province of British 
Columbia he has met with gratifying 
results. The demand for Bennett fuse 
is growing by leaps and bounds all over 
the world and realizing this bis firm 
contemplate putting in a branch factory 
at Johannedberg immediately and it is 
within the range of probabilities that a 
factory may be put up in Canada.

Portland-Asietic Line. 
MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT

AM
Co., geseral agents.

Cunard Line—Ivernia ................ March 9
Ounard Line—Saxonia .............. March 30
Dominion Line—New England — Feb. 27 
Dominion Line—Commonwealth March 13 
Dominion Line—New England. .March 27 

Pesieares arranged to and irom all Bnropear 
nointa For rates ticket* and full Inlormiwm 
apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE.
City Ticket Agt., Rossland. B. c

w, P. p. Cummins» <*•»• 8. S. ^ent

i Snake Hirer Rente.
Steamer» between Riparia end Lewiston leave 

Rioaria daily at 3:40 a. m; returning leave 
Lewiston 7 a. m.

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sunday at 5:30
m, for Wild Gooee Rapids (stage of water per-
FortLrough tickets and further information 

apply to any agent 8. F. and N. System or at O. 
R. flfc N. Co.'s office, 430 Riverside avenue, Spo
kane Wash.

H. M. ADAMS, General Agent. 
A. L. CRAIG,

Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Day Train.
... Spokane ..
... Rossland .
... Nelson ............7:15pjn.

Night Train.
... Spokane ........... 7:00sab.
... Rossland

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound Leave. 
8:00 a.m.. 

11:60 a.m.. 
7:00 a.m..

pound. 1tikke no other, as all Mixtures, pilla and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No 1, $1 per 
box : No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 oer box. No. 
i or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
itamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
rayNos. l and 2 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada,

No. 1 and No. 2 ia sold in Rowland by 
by Goodeve Bros, end Rossland Drug Co.

as
Sa’is 9:45 p.m...

11:00 pan... , ,
First-class sleeper» nn mg"t tram.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent. 
H. P. BROWN, Agent, 

Bosslemd, B. C.

7:00 ajn.
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